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physicipes Skeehes.
THE CER4rIFIOATE OF LUNACY; OR TEIE

v. YOUNG WIFE. '
rondeded.

liven viaCly the nextMerning, in °Het to givemyself smite time for reflection before I. met Het-
ton, according to appointment: -Atter considering
the nutlet-On every point pf view, I came to alio
conclusion 'plat I had better see Mr. Charles Het-
ton in order to be able, on oath, if necessary, to
depOse to his sane state of Mind on that particular
date, beinglat the -same then:, of course, aware that
his wordivand affectionate brother declared him1 insane. 1" •

1 With this idea in my mind I left the hotel to
proceed to," the Pump 'Room. The .clocks were

I striking th 4 appointed hour fie I entered it, and I
i had not tat en twe twti up and diovn its extent,I who ElettO,n steppe6un_to ow with a

-now do''you do, dockaN -You are very punctu-
-1 al. :"4..-s," I replied, "3 have great habits of punctu'ality. 1
I ~,•:-,4lne of the cardinal virtues." he added.Thtn dralving my Imo_ within his, hesaid, in a

Midential'Aoneas we left the room:
'DJ'ctor., I hope we understand each other!"I hiipe WO du," said 1, determined to make himI speak'init. f"
"I on taste you to my brother's Lou-e," he con--_filmed; "of course he need not know who you areur.wirat is sour errand."
"Ofouur:4 nut," said I.
"Cniree handred a 3ear, you know, doctor, to a , 1young" mati,'land all his time at 'his own disposal j

besides, is lie joke."
"Ift ii,"i'said La"les an exceedingly pleasantjolie. :
"Very well. Then I think we have nu diffient-tiate.before dc:'
"I dou'c see any," said I.
"Wiell, then, we tnuropglily understand each

*theft' 11y brother Charlet; is tratti."
,- .3lidiless! said I. "ii an awful calamity!""04, very." he added. "The idea, now, of his

, thinkihg to Marry a voting girl."
"..114(.1 people should certainly not be allowed to
i loony'," 1 reinarked; "I consider it wickechiez.b.:'-,I es we"shall get on very we ll together, cioetcsr.You Ore jut the sort id sensible medical man Iwished to Meet with. -You understand me gullet"
-' yes." itaid I. "How can 1 mist:dlt"

."1.::poa your certiSeate of my brother's insanity,I canaye him.conveyed to an asylum!"
"Ce tainl4you can, By-the by, who is thisyoungpersonie was going tb:marr3.?iili."Oh it's ti most iiidkiiiiius -affair. _Some • poordaviridanghter or other whom he has taken a

• f.,143ey! „ ardAfor what, think your'
- 1 odn't g4ess—is she beautiful!""Wliy, yes* pretty well; but that isn't it. Be isgoing th marry her becausTeof some ridiculous non-

sense about. her kindness to her father, who wasblind, finer ea- that sort of thing.""Oh,i indeed," said L .
"Yo d may well say 'indeed.' Now just see howkam situated a young man of seven-and -twenty---uiy l'hothei:Okarles ni thirty-two, and this younggirl is i nineteen. A fine juke, truly! Why, she ialigi 41:1" A Invgragnailpeind Where are my erpietatiohe thenr*.

,1 "Ah! where!" echoed' I, "and your brother mad,too."
~

"Hal i ha!"Ae,laugheil "upon mysoul di-sctsir, youare a dfoli feijow.. Bat7 come, hare we are on themad thitny brother's ,em. Its three Miles out of
town, s we had better take a By."

I a . "ed. akid we toot- a tly, which soon rattledand jot ed 114. over thethree miles. W. mopped;Attila ate-, of a ]land me , .park," and in ..the dis-
tance 1sas- a imble mansion, surrounded, except
to the west 'and' South, by oldandmagnificenttrees,lat lent-an air of grandeur to the latid4cape.-*Phi.

t,.

is my brothels pluck.," said /lettere as faras so eye eke reach II alt freehold and 'belonging,to him, ,id fifty of th, , best houses-in Bath, areMew'- his property; 41.244iti0n to all which, be
g.

his lan i ed pnclaerty in "sofigeof the richest count iesin thel dom. now, l'intsee, by G-, --d, doctor,all this a a stake srorthipllying fon"
''lt r lip seems aElie estate," said LIns . 4:scour-se Vie- ceded towards the,Imuse, 4 win we 4424:4,,5e to it, Hettoa said`tome !' ' ' • -

•

. •.̀li7 --t shall I call ylnel:: What name I mean?" 1, •"I de 'lied!' object toian alias," !raid I. -11,ondon't me. by Env right suture, I shall certainlydecline •

inat aIL",
"YOu areriklit," he cried; `"bp Joy* you are adeep eri , &Om" . .'

"Oh; op are flattering me,' Julia I.He la ttiand ring- the bell The annanums.7p,si ' tely,,sussivered by agrey-headed do-mestic, *hp. in. answer ,to lietton's inquiry it hisbrighter iirtts- tit:borne, answered in the affirmative,atial.vriirere inheredkilo a.spacious andhandsomeparlor', -1 • ' :--• . • ~•., •• i • i ."4ionitee: said lietton, 4 ‘averything;is in goodstyle:bele. eh, FfieCtc-"- .•..-Intleyl. i hire siltioniSiesti,nulsonier Man-
• sienrlrplled.f ;•• hit silky its proprietor shouldbe *num.* ''.'l- - • • • • •f. ,w .'.tort runny ;,frAlberi!' ittried 'Redfern, "by. Jove! 131°1 1,1417,141•W° 1:14:44 ficel,,, -rfnl*lg mehollow?'410 F "t n'TAPPearittle•lnad oaid2that 2ilr Het:Anti•Twoul4 see'is iti:the„thiiihte-*iiii'lf we ernnld''i,441eriii laii'2ire'dia*ltiirtviii-iiiidtite4 iiita' !ilogßisetli,tiptilooretil* qiiiiiiirwie-setiterNiw-..44411isentlignait lopn:ofaPalefinalit'Udiq-ottaliturt pf conhtenanee tont with Imo of the mosttuteVettnal expressiciris fever:we.

. .

'
... IT**'141.)1Velllegftini to me; andlkeutiih!initti I.Ithrbrotltiitill-:=---1 ' '

- ;.:, ,
• : t___

.
.

' 4 •'-“-Wellitobert how are ,yowl- Thittgeollernin is
-raseiifirel,4Y99l26) Presumer;

.-
-•

•,,

):/tresr' l;r fri,llq...l4tbEr-4,"24r7 '7777”.2,17-,E'PtherClisilear, .
-

Ib' :td. and Mr. qbarles Hatton -kindly invited*46-.• et,,ifitilf. ~ : •., 1.. ~, • -.. ,
- •, • .

• "Ye Java'a biapetfulplace, here, sir," IAsia.
.4Y: : lis,,replie4 "to me it .is very beautiful,,is 4

becatlseLfit Lila 4rflamilY associations • I.'That:M.46%4dt' ilk must lead, it an ...ulditioulc hirips;._ 1. -. .... ~... !
' "1r1e".4" hetentioseit 140 lovethe old boomer-andthe Inaostic oaki,-Erverpopot isilear tome. Evennt,ilipve, to.teelenee cm**compete with tutic_ft# ofthe 41'1 11441 clie7o,o3' ginitati°ll wkkh Oil'nitto4, ..ps*_4l4, spelpot:bie bones of)46,41,......J 1:. - 1,-"

~ 1 •

' "•ffnd'hiiiii,,tlie Inas," thouglit'l,mtbit4ovil becomp*ttitissi&ail aiddespidrof*lunaticpay-IFOi. itl, Irins*,thssqikrptilhus-4* is.btother.7 i, .'"TA( ref; laidRobyn.l. lost broigkCiip myfrigid to.lkaye4k* al/lie4,011=4:.* - r - -1. .1.-1-'"Ali-.:iviipiiiesafrlviN:ufof jvnie'iiiiirtamilesgett4jiiitiokinibottiett'A;:4, 1-:!'; ..-.., : I- = , 1,•.--.',10,0163e**-Aittidiskt diPigleciornalfi /-
' • 44tfri INTIFItAit,,I, tintclusblalo,bp*,
-

-4-*l9; tr-friblikiAo4l4 leie.
~,,..: 1.,~,a.,tlaiivi.ei, 1.11001444146,"4;:',ice' ir.rist .• ; .11,' •" '1 ,•-'• .., OW -.4 L .l 'i trs 444..,ten -iilif; ' 04.111;g1, 414'4'16'liI 'aiiir l"ir;:iliodOITA '

'--tir,iii• .;,„-1,.-.;.`., . -1,..'lreAdikitOfijiiing4siouteggvii?,fadaite;Patkilli of 440*,40,K 01*.#4,11.%1,rfrieft I,i4eig. 'a 1 • .
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-The Poor Man lo His Son.'
BY ILLYZA COOK..

Work, work, my boy. bu not/afraid, •
Look laborboldly in the f;Take up the hammer or the spade,
Ancl.blush not fur your humble place.

.told upyour brow in honest pride,though rough and swarth your hands be:;Suib bawds are_sip-v6ins that provide
The life-blood of the nation's tree.

There honor in the toiling part, -
• ',-Tbat finds usin the fm-roired fields;It atampe a crest Upon The heart., - 1cillf-dill.raure than allymar quartered ehialds
Work, ork, my hay, and murmur not, . •

The fUstain garb betrays am shame•:•• •• -
The grimof forge-soot lertv'm no shame ;

And labor gilds the meanest name.
And man is never half so blest

As when the hysy day is epent,
So as to make his evening rest

A ?holiday of glad content.

God grant thee but a due reward,
gurdeoes portion fair and just,

And then never think thy station bard,
But work, toyAtly, work, hope and trttst

To Miss
rxscumen lir Ar-cr....rn, •

1 do not ask thee now to think of me,
Save a" a friend whose be;t heart wishes. sireThat sunny' days may ever shine en thee,
And that. some one, more worthy far,

When from they heart thy first lovels removed,May love thee tenderly as I hare loved.
Nititr.heed rriy, words, my precious girl !
Affection is therichest pearl. •Nor lightly should be thrown away
On them who cannot lure repaxi
Beware to whom thou shalt- ienffrtThat priceless jewel of thy hearto
Care not alone for .forro or face,
Or sordill wealth,.or witdiing grit&
But clarase thou one whoseisonored kerne
Thou most be proud to share and claim ; •
Let it be one of cultured mind. _

Of generous thoughts and feehiigq kind,
Who never sought, our e'er would seek
To wrong the helpless ur the weak,
But ever would emphiv his best
To shield the friendless and opprest
Who proudly treads temptation down
Nor. mkt' at fortune's darkest frown;
Whose equal fuul and mind sedate,
Cati stand unmoved each change of fats;
Whose faith is firm, whose honor bright, '

'Whrete love is an immortal light :

Such svera.the luve.,rualakatek.,That can be worthy of thy own. '

_or
A Question Answered:

There isreason as well as rhyme in the 'folloW7ing couplets. Ladies ! read them. • ;

• :1 father sits by the chimney Ts.,t,
On a wi1.,,,,z s day e5,..,1mg V runs' ;By hu side he a maiden—young and fair,

, 1A girl With a -wealth of grltion hair; • iAnd she tease. the father etern end cohl, • !With a question of duty trite and ;old ;
-Sac, father, what shall a:maiden do,'Whin a man of merit comeN to WOO 3 • tAnd, flither,-lwhai of this pain in tny breait ! !Married or single--whxli is thebest 1,

They the sire of the maiden young and faiThegirl with thewealth of golden hair, 1Re ;attlrers,as eyer do fathers odd..To thequestion of duty, trite and old; . 1"She who weddetb keeps. God's Letter- .,She who weds not doeth better: iThen meek ly answered the maiden fair—The girl-with the wealth of golden hair; 4
" ( will keep the t•-ense of the Holy Letter, i.Content tet do will:sit/tout doing better." I-
Tur.D.0u7....44 'rue, Auum' Vor d7Cll. .—A b7ew6taglantliaperr 4ll3.4e.followirgatory of a Iraq,who quartered at-a, tavern rot loujsinus oft the-Sabbath

,H -prepared himsellte attend elittreh, (but notpooetteg Oatzeiy important chattel, a watehi.and being.particala4 demote!to cat a dash.leiapplied to the landlordfor the loah of lone. Thi€
.houllord,.immessing a-yen.Poweifartilarat. watchlread-dy complied with therequest, but previoust3n,'ram! up liee aUrtn, aed setat the boor when leisuppecwlronid,he in the nod.thee!' Abe faatprayiir• Thee Air* repaired tothe .church: he arcseivet all the grace. of s'&Ma ' intiisite`at the:,otembericement'ht.the prayer, lad- stixxl pia. *1`‘t.T.T grnetugrorr ith the Jmarrowedspilt, 'alien_ ~deuly heieropel,iii":ir.4-4-144moreredfsfre..,6rattlesuakes --thirsAiitliteUetheniatinlidgimei•named. The '

''
- ,

~, 41Wihstey;4110titenfaligut,gnar ,4,,:,- ' '.: ' .
' jaraiek-mitiviititliiAmmili -nntr.ide 4f 441.pneitetpi*,-,411.,040,421PasiNgi it intoineneeitnaliAltfinitice,l4„:olotaitor-er.i,r, and' itsieined Ofirit*illd-he)* toThe sound 'rolled-off thte peer— tillik'Y.l.b .1ni'aelzeil.il.lhat, and timid* oneeffort. trw the door,:hartiedeff,Titkilks,,:tratth pocket in ono band and liitii/int--in•?Le other,e-amid the ,„sol)prestel laughler„of,g,,,whoii-i*kre6tVitt

' . FPediapiiihe"'"greet blow,;' *so-called, er4815,' thatswipbsoviethe greeter- portion efliew Eat;Lad. defog&rata .and ovettantiog-hoeseiwail ithatPtien4.4itsdietkit7, with iblowitit, usremembered !IY "1".Aour reizimi- ;The _tom.do wase4",ft,!iii4ljfikretat di Ittlsits:i husetts. 'en_ii isa*et' the -ftiffthriak.•:the "-" heti:'orthe ice..ettewseltvtbereirteitledW YerYwatiraapio,densewholaicator;sittlehe/eresedlat4e /eluding°I the Id* arouPdhis !MtlIP.:-1.511e#,41,9 :OPP":est was et itsbeightlie estle4 tstge*Oe eeferel,Members WI& hOly;therifill Itpor hie Weil; toeltr tip poiyini for - their *iiat‘''iet-itioti'l-WI ,hadwoe Procaedes flinthowitier. wbei,*P-ftkineat-blast.musedi_. hill,t4.00114t;ati *shag_ his go heAnk!ma his iststy_eose ;unroofed by-the wind,which was 1160 OW 11111WilbilVI the wood--44 The 012 :sliiiteditieetusl.V' -mese •-eri- hiefist, secleoiamig,seits4lisonstethe *editeit*ltt'

lesot6140liot:the. iOl4Siolit Ai It*:t,_,u111611,. the eatira otritetties /*elite141i'witilli:felocigi-citleith_t„. iti:oleredrwoue.bilraiiikialy !edema if—Weep: '

'0- 1"l'ii:t"Olor,reger is efSao swig t./***4.l-3 1114,040,04 10.(Aith,litit-lili*jr.ii;te1,7m.1 6•MiltstonstTim op tlANO4,-,!iiiitk'4”r iW:Withilii-iihid, whicetiraea :1 vi)..'
5.4
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_ .I to do what.he could "toright the ‘.opprestie&:.and-1I[palish the oppressor.
Whet: I had done, the old man immediately

ti d rang the bell, and when a servant 'appeated,!he screamed out—-
",Thecaltiage—'-tbe carriage!"
" Itis at the doew.sir," said the man witliadarm."All right, eh?" cried Sir Felix... " Come along,!doctor,comb ,tilong. You' Mast"know, Fm-,in a,great rage—au rage. eh ?—you-know • ,thaI-1 won't eat, nor drink, nor—norme, come aleng. doctor. You must know..'rllseejjtistice donei or my name ain't Ilertton, you know:lOh, the villain ! The--the thunderin thief!"So say'arg, he dragged me to the carriage lattt7;nut my beig able to say another word, and Whenwe were fairly seated, and the foot nan touchedI las bat in an inquiring manner, to know, where hisnirtv:er• would be driven to, Sir Felix ihunderetiou(in a tone that made the man jump again—-"To the Lord Chanceilo'r!"
" Dear me!" said I, " that is active." -

"I know it is, sir," he roared; "you must knoweh?—the Lod Chancellor. and L are old collegefriend,. and' rhappeu to know that his heart'sinthe right pincer, you know, and—and d—n ttie-I'llmake him-=make him eat his wig if he don't do,'what's right in this business, you must-know, eh?"'The carriage anon stopped at the residence ofLord the then ehaneetiur. and Sir FelixMeriton's-card, on which he scribbler!. " DearI want to speak to you particularly and 'privately,"procured us instant admission, and in five minutes
more I found myself in the presence of the LordChancellor rilf Great Britain.

Sir Felix: Meriton always carried with him ayellow bamboo st ick, and upon this occasion he was
not withoutit, and I was not a little astonished to
see him bring it down with a thump upon Lordtable, and exclaint at the same tune—-

"All lunatics are under coat jurldietion, eh'"
" I believe so," said the chancellor, with a graile,

" have you wine, Sir Felix, to place yourself undermy care '•

- NO, I haven't" cried -Sir Felix,. laughing, iiispite of his -excitement "all I want you ft) deli,td ham to what this gentleman has to say?'
He then formally introduced ins. and' I all atonce fouild myself in the embarrassing situation Ofmaking a speech to one of the first uraftirsof th eage.. -

I suppose I managed to get on pretty well, for
when I hadquite done, and fairly related all the.:circumstances of the-case, how Robert- lietton had
at erupted to bribe me in the first iusi tant‘e:, downto what his-young wife had said to me, be said—-

" This appears to be a very bad transaction: -Iwill iteirtunly grant a commission -to try the ques-tion of lun.:ty,avid appoint medical men upon, it of
unipie-tionalbe ;tetray. You, sir, I would advise,should be a witness merely. .INlr. Charles llettOnmust be produced upon my order, and should heprove sane. 1 shall then advise a prosecution againsthis brother, and the medical mail who gave the cer-tificate, for ,conspiracy, which will, withouktfoubt,end in their transportation. Robert -HettolShallhave -immediate notice to produce his brother here,

at my house, ou the morning of the third day fromthis," .

This was quite satisfactory. No-one conic rex::peat more, and Sir Felil and rleft with a cnnvic-lion that all would end well for Char: • ettonand his young and inferesting wife.
I returned home, and conainunica the successof my intereesien, and Emilia strove to wait withpatience on:6: she could once more behold her hus-band, who had been so cruelly torn from her, andof whose p/ace of confinement even she was igno-

rant

The three days at length passed away, and Tenthe third -dity had T ece Vet! a notice to attend-theintioiry at the chsticelkit's house, which his hadpromised to_insttut,e.
The liournanted was an early one, but my im-patience W-puid not allow me to wait for it, and,/

was the first arrival in the large parlor at his lord-=Lip', which was set apitrt for the investigation.--Soon Sir —+— and Sir—, the eminent physicians,arrived, and preet-ely at ten oclock iris lordsliientered the,room and to3k los seat.
Several or the old servants of Mr. Charles Hetiton had tieen sent for, and they gave -their eagti tiand affecting testimony of the sanity and kindness;of their master. -Then I gavenly evidence in Ail*and whets it was concluded I?Lbert Hetton Waltcalled in, fur he had not thought fit to dist.egurd.the chancellor's summons.
Ile depos'ed, with unblushing effrontery, that hi!.brother was insane, and that he called in the wed,ical min wha gave the certificate. He denied- er-rtirely all my statement about what passed after Ilk'and I had lift his brother's house, and concluded!by saying, that in obedience to his lordship's sum-!1moms, he had brought his brother Charles, wh'i was'.helot:. with la keeper. ,

• Very well," said thechancellor, "let the Oleg=ed lun iris bh brolight;il4"
• That wasia moment of terrible auspense -tome.llThe door opened, and Ch:irles Hetton walked slovs4fy into; the room. He wlsigreatly- altered.fee was ghastly pale, and be seemed to IA 'stiffer•iling front extreme weakness and exhaustion,. 1 i
. There was a dead silence for a moment, and thetithe Loyd Clip,flelitir said

" Do iYairlthow'Why you are Ibronght.here, sir?" ;Charles llitton mist an anxious glance round theroom bhfore Ihe replied;' then he said-- i\
that this is an impartial inquiry in 7to lay state if mind '

" It is," St4id the chancellor, evidently gratifiedwith the answer; "I am theLord Chancellor."A Iltish or color came across the pale face .or.Cbarleal Hutton, and his whole frame seemed to:14444e. as he isaid, emPhitically-
-4 'Malik :Goa ! Hear me, sir. • I was torn fromrimy happy home otr a plea of lunacy. It was " hp-

' pet/I-bat. camelty, solitar3i confittemant, and obloquy,of•allf..kin4.4le.yen to b10w.., would really drive. tneniad;,,..o thltk, who should take upon him to say,When 'My-lemattitY bannfenced / Sir; to avoid sr=
ttial'erunity,lhave-howifor a whole week feigned'
to be mad. 4 doubt not but I have been brought-
here ..ulth utcounctiiou shat the 'hellish Plot hadsucceeded: , Thank Godi it has not. Solitude .did'

_net_affeat- nie,`for `

Iam used to it. ler clai '' 16017.ry : bring lilthei;•ray servants--,ray M privatetriends4mY"iwife-,-auckttsk them. ell'w 1.• have.
been, ther(judgeter ydurself, sir, What,..t Am„,,„-7. 1There, sir., stands myeatimy—my, own ' Pier ,I'.•=-
There; - cairgring be eatrmygaze, ho'' ieinblite:God be thanked, hi• As grace.even tolre bee," .̀:N

• , EVerf onerasp'!teriblly interested a iffeet;,':
ed.by this address, and the chancellor, rnin' Ir. toSir-r--r-slha/trniUettt•pbY,sintaa, said-7 _:,: ,

. -". Will pit' 'psk,antr questions-. sir?"
YOU are ;married, sir!" sail-thO'ritiy"Hetton. "';::,.1 --- -4 ' !,. - -h'-' ,.. 1,,,-.•,--%'

-z 4 lAltn,r ~k 6 ,I*plied;i•r I--nugtietUlui •young lady irlinin I ailniired for 11, ervirtu -1..;.::" What-hithe atauttntiir your pruperky ". '_:"' '-",
"Rither 021'403' liji lll-1'.1*4.441-.Y. ..!;,'-.4"‘'You are.fond afa9eacer --
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_"It's a very fine day," said Helton; "shall we 1to ituniista myself by a stroll in the Mall, and. ?lawnwalk back to 'Bath. doctor?"! 1 one occasion, after tiring, myself by walking up and"Ari you please," said L ' I down upon the disagreeable little stones which are-So we started at an easy pace tnwards the city. ! there placed, Isat down on one of thewooden seats"Do you know theexact formof cud% certificates?" • for rest.
said Hetton, after a moment's silence. I had not sat long when a lady, for such she ev-"What certitisater said I, with anlinnocent look, id' wtts. likewise sat down upon the seat- A.and beginning in my own mind to enjoy my situa- ' black veil closely covered I.er face, and, as she lean-bonce,amazingly.'eedripentherough armorthewonder! bench, I was"What eertificatel" he repeated, "Why a certifl- t surprieed to hear her sob bitterly. I debated witheats of lunacy, to besure."lmyself tiresome time whether I should say any-"Oh, yes," said I, "I have seen seiteral, I could ' thing or not; and at last the grief of the lady be-show .you the form any day." • cares to ezeessive, that I gave up all scruples, and"-What do you umanr lie said loehing hard at detertimed to say enmething to her.me. , a Mad.urn," I said, •• I true!, you will give me"Mean? What do yeti mean?" said I; "you don't credit for better intentions than rudeness or curelook at all anxious, as I expected tor ind yo_." , °say, when I venture to inquire if I can be of any"Anxious about what?" he reared. I service to yeti in.your atllation ?""Why, your riothei's state of maid, to be sure' She started. and clung to the seat, as she stud,You did me the honor of culling me In to divide as in a sweet but faltering voice—-to his sanity or insanity, and I have the pleasure to e ale, no, I thank you, sir ; no, no." -inforen you, that he is not only quite lane but e.reet-

" Perhaas," I continue L " alien I tell you lamdirely eensib/e." . 1 a physician you-will tech more well:Jed to trust toI shall never forget the look of dismay that Ilet- the civility of a stranger.'ton cast at me as he btannuered "A physician," she repeated, as if grasping with"But—you—know, you consented to—_____" ' her mind some idea that gave her relief, " a phy-"To see your loather as a professianal man. and sician are veto sir?"
give von my opinion as to the state of his nen,l," I "Yes," I said, "here is my card, and if I can besaid I, -and that opinion is, that spur fears are ;et Sheany servir. to you, pray command me"

• st- took Inv ,:,rdard and read the name ; and then,groundless, for lie is perfectly sane.';
"Yon are asking. doctor" !

_

then, as if continuum" with herself. she said :
"Joking! Wbv should I joke upoo so serious a i "Perhaphll,eaveu, iii its mercy, has ordainedsul Upon my word. Mr. liettqn, one would this. A phe-•••icie..l f Sir, I—l tin. poor."dunk you rrafty trished;,•our Inother tp be mud?" -So apt 1; .e.aid I.
• Come Your he cried, losing all patience at bay- a But I cannot compensate"

it g en completely failed. "Oh :" said 1, - intercepting her, " we often give
° X ,K-Oh," said I, "If that's your conduct, I shall trot, advice gratis. ouknow it costs ue nothing, sob:e you for me fee, raid cut youracquaintance." I don't let any thoughts about fees hinder you troutmaking me useful professionally ""He lerateci at me for amnment with each a 'de- She lifted her veil from before her face, and look-monine expression of countenance, that Ireally thn't edi earnestly at toe; dtlie ,n. ais , e bat /sfied with niy•
he meditated some mischief: his face Was perfectlylivid with rage; he seemed nearly choked ,with P t)! `itr met-,!:°,la•i!,'iLr ef -t alle,,,lL ,,'lnitiv' is, ill." •passim?, and clenching his hand, he shook it at me, "` a 'a

,fears were standin in her eves as she !tram,saying, between hits clenched teeth: !
"You have made tar enemy. Beare! Curses and there was a loek of interesting simplicity 'Tooelon you—beware of me!" I , her pale face that ereat: v tile:teed n.e.She could,net be above inneteei, or ittenty % ears of u,,e, -andSo saying he darted from me, and left me to ma

- e •s although not what would conirn.,2lly be called asue my walk by ru,)seif.
* e * ' * *.beaet, , there tra* eve eta, its her general manner.

My feelings, as I walked -towards Bath, were of 'ui,aPPe,ftrar'
011

ee' ...° lurch re,
1.-,

11 lei'" nt- red Intl-L."
cemeineu `with I,..CUIlee, that 11, dcl:4l/ted at

the meet agreeable nacre, for I feft that I had the chance vinyl/ had given cue the upportuuity ofsem:ally defeated aenlot of the vilest end name wick-.

i being of-any eereice to her.ed description.
" I am married," she said, showing me, with aI repaired directly to the hotel, ancwhen I saw blush, the wedding ring on her finger.Sir Felix I immediately said, 1"Sir Felix, I have been with Mr. !feta-in to see So am I.". said 1, cheer:ft-11Y.h:4 brother." , "I will tea N "II Sr."' Eve a 'der!, " ni.y inelati-• Eh—/.11, the mad fellow?" cried Sir Felix, ••he • clioly errand in ',melon; bat perhaps you will beetthat going to have a mad baby. eh? -You west gateh" it tan" that-paper"

it alli,e.„l,%.,no de..til7inetiitaeri.,7lt.teun, pa,,.peru,``'her the:tihi epennir ntknew. I den t-approve of that at all, doctor, ehl"ea or I either," said I. "if he had been mad; but , e..„, 1. d,,, 'te_o !mea,,,,N. eves ,b.,...er ' e! tee-tee-a.-I hate the extreme pleasure of stating, that he is .. Putt VHI 1-ro .v ., tie wife et Nit-. Charles He•ton.in his perfect senses, and a more quiet intellectual, implores that the Lord C hammllor wall' be pleas-gentlemanly omit I never saw" i -

.ed to hear her, on behalf of her much injured and•• Indeed. ' cried Sir Felix; "I am gled to hear II" dear hmarand. wire has been torn from her and hison my Lai I am." , happy home by authority rrf a certificate of lunacy.""I know you are." eaid I, *for perm tme to say, The paper fornealy dropped from my hands; Iwithoutniattery, that your heart is n the riget -pelt' t ely pi.ped la eau.:place. Bet Mr. Robert Hetton wits noeglad to hear ...aamtee thud e. I examined fervently.it, and lets threatened me with his saingeance le- "Sir :" cried Etuile;bliettiatt. in sexerae.cause I would not write a certificate talus broths ••••• Ithit`tiftagaid," Said I, -that I hare met withetas insanity"
you. You are the young wife of Mr. Charles Het"Eh, what?" gasped Sir Felix.

"The trnthii ton, of the Grange, near Bath. His brother Rub-
" The—the inf

e
era has bribed come unprincipled medical man toer

as
a II tell it to you, sir.

rascal—the villain? God blesstmedical writeacertificateofinsanity, inorderto rob himus all! You must kanow, doctor, my eyes are open and you of your property; bet he won't succeed,now. and I see it all. Oh, the thief [ And you, . fur I'll fail him yet. learty take my arm, end comemy dear eir, have acted enter."
I yourpardonSir Felix I should have honor with me, and we will hold a council of three,liver , . consisting of too, I, an I my wife."been au umuitigateusaannetrel if I had acted oth- `-henuat. ins quite: bewildered as I spoke,crease than I h.:re Surely a man ie lime entitled and theclaeping her h'u'rls, oca—-teany great credit for refusing a bribe o commit a "Its Heaven's name, .• ir, vt he are you '•"greet crime" - i " I am the phe eieien." said I. "'who was first at-

"

Yon may any what you like," crie Sir Felix, I tempted tuabe bribed by iteleerz Hemel. That" but you acted well, and you know i El', Yt'n 1 willgiveovou a key teevery taing, and show youogue of a -doctor You mustknow, / on' t forget what effect nay evidence is likely to produce."it. (T that rascal, Hetton. Who. ould have! ; She strove to give utterance; !!to her thanks., butthought it ? And he cried, too, so nia --the vaaO I I cut her short, and, taking h. r arm Ile ithin mine. I.abond: "

Hetton.
to the surprae of my wife, took her home, and in-I was greatly amused at the intlignalion of poor ; troduced horns Mrs:Chat-le-Sir Felle, and I-said: ' e

" Sir,IdoEtnaat* E•tOry was con' sacn told. It-appearedn't ildrik-we shall see anyrriore of Het- I that Charles Hemet had a great aversion to theton. Iliadesign against his brother wile ironetrous ' eclat of a public marriage, and had privately mar-hi the extreme, and, after_ feeling as 4 =at de, ried Fauilua who was the,vounte lady to whomthat Iknew his Yillanous tntentimis,theproleibility ! raker: Iretara !tad alluded \Vit.: guca indignat unis, that he will leave Bath." ! ! a few areeie.'after my rivet to his house : and. as"Ah,you know that's all very Weil, doetor," said ' slid' relrtted. 0) we, tile very day be, five !lienSir Felix; "but I'll write !to Mr, Charles Hetton, mime to the houee, amain:Pnned be, a constable,or call upon him; 1-will put him on his guard" and producing aee r;rtiecate of tunnel, front a Bath"Recolleeceir, thatwe can say ncithing pasi- pleyeictite which was likewise backed by a mega-tire," said L "All we •can assert for a certainty trate, they insisted epee removing him from hisis,that Hetton employed me to visit !ell brother house. All thh. dormant passions of Charles Het-profealionally, and then was very aregl because I tnna nature were aroused by this arm-ceding, undawetild not say he was mad." I. unhaopileehe had by -force resisted the men. The" All !" cried Sir Felix; "d—n it, doctor, ain't coneequence was, that he avas dragged away in athat enough, eh? You must know that Hetton straight waistemie leaving his servants conipletelyought to be hung." I I paralyzed by surprise and g,rief, and his young"1 believe,esir, many a better mnl has been I wife in a state nearly bordering on distraction.hung," said I; "and you may depend that he is I Robert. Elkton, it appears, had planned everymalting Pinar:ld misery for himself ill the long thing so artfully that he had Procured within three !run." , days, authority,as the next of kin, to take posease"Of course he is, doctor—of teettrestei and , yon ion of the property, in truet, and had actually thehave madefor yourself a pleasant refleqtion while effrontery to thin; Ilmilia's marriage being valid,you live, eh? So now we'll have itbottl of chain- and to turn Ilea from the house, with insult andpugne, and drink confusion to thatraeoat !" ace. -
" Mrallettore sir I" said bwaiter, at this moment m!was certaeiy amazed , at the unparalleled au-popping his head into-the rooma I

. ..olia-ehi!" gasped Siral4l-IJ., ha - assuming dacity of th,ta. proceedings,and-for alime was putfeetly-at a lola -thoroughli to comprehend them. ' I, ..
.

aaTip lintlfrom excessive rap: • -Didlo44-17,145-R/ I' to 'Mrs. Hetton, ago to Mr. 1
o ,, . la ,Er4tna. sir!" repeated the coa ~ .

- -With all-the impudence ifnaginable, &tea eteas!
-Steele, who ile, Itesete told, Mr. Ilettoe's attorney r' -

"I did, side'siii-liPlied "soitrill-ey evidentlyabout to walk into the moth nthale iipobbis , e. , ,l, e •'. •

, ._ ,

~ Iface, when SirFelix suddenly- eatiehau a 'thidara at
L'" 11,1,"myauTS 'oelug 'effltbea"u,tat of Water that wason-the table. and, ilo.naY dis- a i .

even ,
mallthey could

,_

would
_ ._

tomad'and astonishment, discharse4l it . like axannon Pet-thiee- the Le4llCheueellor.to issue a commission_
. ' of inquiryy andethat, they said, as themiens =wereshot at actions head. •

It missed him, and hit the d r tri6ietieil a eras not now Shank,knycl not be- done'for totithie tothat it smashed into a thotithl- piece 4 and del- came- Srir clne teirnn-in to make a pereonalapple-and canto sty to Bath with a few poundsaged the waiterwith waterabd bits of elm. -Het- cation,retberf eeLtd • filetau, I fancy,saw that. thegame was up 1,3 regarded ,_____.
-

~..
..... given,, me, ate call upon Lord.ananeetlor. I leek With me the written paper 1Sir Felix, for, without a avord,lie auroetl fret:lithedoor and disappeared, while the- waiter rushed awed to; you Irat I was refused admittanee- atdown•stairs in 'a very frantic manner, screaming— the houst'andyou,

returning to my humble-lodg-ing nearly.heart-broken, when 1 met with you," -
4 Murder!: mar's? ,

' '
,

'

,
- Leonid keep my'countenanceirionser,but burst "Very Trell,"..faid 1, "we will now see what caninto such a roar of laughter that the man rang . be dune. 'I am only at a loss what should be theagain with my boisterous mirth, _ first step in the business:"Affair* soon assumed their. mad aspect in the • -".-Tha tins?. step;; said my•wife.who•knew all thehotel,"-The pike ofthick:canter ratistied theland- arevims LILO° t .1"8/188/41be to call Von Sir FelixJ1'141" - 'lord and -I guinea perfectly satisfied' the' waiter,

.., 1..r,t • ie,arailiathe champagne satisfied Sir-Felix And jui,;:, - jobare gat. ''cued T; "he 19. rich and irdlu-*ell3ct.which ws' out &fink confusion tu all hvpq- 1 °"?..hil, 8 4., lat is more, kW is really a just andcrltes4ind sceundrels, E 120113 OspeCielly to:Rola. Idniith4artitd .asinmeterittitanding 41 his accruenetteet.- ' ' °-
!'

`-!!
; • - 1.- • a •-e triciticea '

. ..e, !
'

.. a • •, , a , a., • lad': ,ao. 1 "And iirt*listentime,e added, my_ wife, 111w"

The sequel, boweiar.ortil-shim?that Eliir.! Paz *A'Ifetkeil''0144 lis'b.Y liioloinkourPelti erkterlton_and I were poi:mach ape lostaApbert, ;''•"liessr!carel atillicienfly thank yeti l" cried theRetteac hut:.iiat toanticipate them,' I'will "telatio - polMrvirao---."-y9a Arstvelgivearne,new life- e tthsi orients aithey'sseetied. -'' i ".•• 's ,•s ' ''l'. '' .'!/ __741.11 184,14,1.,yen tWo together," said .1. "AliaAltai Sitlfetha sisaliasselthidrettaiw4l to lAsli
' .to bie Felix gt.BB cel; for,/im- 84! 814864'841 alu./4,4„.and 1 424,itachkrib eritimnmt.*3, ,044* Mated: at iiiiii tiiiit:inOtOWI booth ?lull rani--a soureltalialltxtvei host ssaiy•till tiee you andTonr1,9k !fith.-141..,...4,1899 14F4, 484-4 14384t!i!"8"4".i Ir ,•"_4 bis -

',bop. , •:.---to* asisikiitOosis, *lase, witii,a di'tote,iialxa ot i i „Jig-- v --: -*, - ---•-'
.-, --;•'-• ' • -

: ,_,piiiddliony ''.. lit 1-144' 14,,,,,miix0 1ii*,.. 1 !dn. ttetton thankedine with an el' iii.1461•thi0 • ...

'-' ' inagewi.l-kokiiiin trosi Of gnitllode, Which • saiit.4,•Kest deal more thanphyaseat*iti*Sfithp,aidtfroirallia ihde;lill timo, ......rkiiis swatagprass,sa44ssisuar.aty .hat, I.Pt#o4l
-?talon callowlieFaluAlfitust. ire at ma, a alma aa ,la

WM~0111104444114 tr o.o; splialtiol/..„10 MP" pf .--oun ix ,
-,, ~.Lig ia ..i. ,no 100 ti:br

r

ti' 'kr lime be passthe'par-iki,i iiisd iiry'6ftio, 4-t I, ! *Skirl e tti Ift
41:"Ps4 ialialigre.' `

' 'I '' '':: t. ''' ''' . -4". LW hal adi 'th au exbortitioTh teInai
, .i• ' -

4;''',..i.,:r;''IJ.t.NBl,pAc!
ir,:"; -,• -.',: 4"-:,

rE ,rtiiri,At.4-,'t.rA..-.•;
..,. ~.., _

-Cern .ThydriventiiiestrkeepereiatoamitifidtkoVolliiii'-'4
InnthitiaeKlisig-theini*llliiiirf—Jiiiiiirl;

to turn the moon trPars.4llpend*Jliti.ii:ninon at
"What- is your gentielta'riski( dil(sschancoli;r . - •

_

". bk.Rotten isAiSieli'lle l' kn. -''''''-ifir7■•l".----i'4::" I quash the'c'ertifictitst ef-Aatiteet;t-10114,10.i...:,,chancellor. ." Mr: Heitinipau are:frie,,•':';',-'0 s,tii.:
. ' My wife?" fiver *Retto; la's firitii‘Eittik.T,-,i?i'-,-1,"She is below," sitid.l:. L '-'"..- s'''..'-_-_,':- .'•_54 .- Y'2,,, -,' Show Mrs:Reftean nis instantly,7,legibeittilite:f

,- •. ..5, ,.. ,, ,f.zr --,-- 4. 1- --:,,cellor. . '-----,'_ ,;:.'...-.;'•-i,.Etnilik.was, the nett .4inutd in hiiii :.... . ~.''''arms: - Robert Heitim'sit that' thefiOni'-rf,W# -.',.,*AIWith him, and he crept t0w...n.4%46 d0i*,? ,..! ---,',..f.-1,-.ls;_itz f.,
" Stay, sir" cried the ehittirialW .stl;utiginikiiiC'.;tli the Fleet for Contemptet court 4,110."=tthe asylum in which-,yinrblothec:waS - .;-::-.and you, sir," lie said tiithe'rnediOil:t*l'Whethe certificate,'4' I !quill lilkenrlse .tookthil,4l.)ka::,dictment fur conspiracy alien .be Vritwt!":4"*.l444Ayoultiimediately, and .ythrwilLid'idl;pittibebg_ifi4 ..,be both 'committed 'toßestgate thketrentag.F;f9fft,l';cers, take them awny." l'

.

- -i:- -'A.I-; :::-.- iz*:,:;... ,e .* i_., -

, ,t) ,-.--,i..iiir--'jMr. Hetton and his p.,milia startedthat da,Y, ,:1k.,:.carriage and four bur. the Cirsn'Ege;'ind'it hspiilf.4'couple never enjoy' the blkiinge-"ofgiiiitiiiil?edriii.t.-',tion. -From this advent-4w LamyAiste-Wiei'llike.R.ress in my professhin i 4ir mot 0e1ei0144.:44-41V-MC?. Charles Hetton isdo f,great deal- *.inklbitt;,-'
Lord. LL---, the ctiancelhir, retlinriniefiditi'ini.4ir.-many first rate patrents: ..iSo' Sir'Mil'-ilitiriku'kcE ,-.right when hexer& Me a-poke-it' thei -rilkilhii .day with TM bW:lock andisaitir-, -:= - -:fc-''.'_:',l-,-.4:-.1:.• "Doctor—,doctoia, eh!: ~ iYea-Mi3et‘lianiVi.iiV*.,fair will do you nobeim,eh?'ranlinoWii4iiiie':won golden opinions..ebt )''"il,, this•lstlWhiiVo4lleil.;fernal. thundering "rogue ,that 7Roberi,,Retbei,l4ll "-Iand you must know, he . Insed,ioil4,-**Olikt.4l.4thought his heart was iin: the right . lace, bet 'lett.: Iknew I turned out to be 4.n old'fbol:etri--'•••iss'A, ife-t.'lydur heart, afterer alt.yon. linow; doctrir;ishr",":=T*-,1
• -At Charles liettores intercessiokRobin -4Q '' !medical man who had sighed the cettifiettte;:: ', ',;(. I,ped being ttansportedluf they were elittfe."'", •••-,' ini4sisoned for two years, While the lunetiettirdie ~ 4: iwhich Charles -had 'been sc4.infined'ltaeconoitio, ,broken up andruined' tlie vary-proper, '`' • 4:, ilproseep
Can he instituted against,is.. , _,,li:::-.-And-thus ends my telcice-the_4oerti464ef J•4tt-74.:navy, and a more sitEsfitc4itit'PaitL isiger,;0.4, iisiiiilly find in my Diary. ' .1 . -- ,-- ' - • .1 "-,1

-

,
---

-- .3. ---:-',

Clever .- ltonery.. , • ~. ---

1
-i;As a certain learned judge- in W

.-.:

eil', ;liditii.time since walked outOnemnu.longinto 'bourt, hr.thought he would examin+ whetter -itwee /*filial!,fur business' and, feeling Lot hierepeateri .f...04Itwas not in his pocket., i '

.'ll-.'',`As usual," said-he to +friend 'alio laiiieiripat*•,--7.ed him, as be passed thr.ouilt near the- 40514'--4:10 _.;.-,'•;usual.- I have again left toy watch at htiktie_ltbdot:.:::,my,pillow." He went on the benih, andl-Uar Ino more alt. The court saliournecl,sadiho rot - ''

••_.ed home.
• 'As soon as he was,quietty' seated la' No.,': 1 S -:. i.-C1ratibethought himself °tibia4ilittiiiiiet4i _,'-ta*,ling to his wife; reqUestedlior to sendpik tWthoit,"s:i chamber._ : 6 •,*.2.V4..,, ~.,i 4. f,;•:,I " But my dear judge:'stOd the, "I stm*i! t#poit-',-

. - --.
, ~,_ ~- ...! b.., 1three hours ago!'

...; 11..
1

" Sent tt to,me, my dears ' derteinly,, nat.,-•:-.-,i4 d ,
.

" Unquestionably,"reptiid thelidi;l:matid'hy ill,:person you sent for itl" k',. ,-:The person I sent fur ii,f" echoed goItidiO.,E :" Preci:sely, my dear, dii-erY'peniori you', petit-11for it!' You had not left Woe more'thau'rii 4 . z,....tii When,a well dressed-man *rocked et:the tleitilit
.!asked to see me. Ile ha4lineofthe.fituset.•,'o6.l9,7:tl ever saw; he brought it and:jaid, 'that eal,:yrree ' ,!return to court, you met attVindiaiiirith;"a', utimi'seio.l-2,of fowls, and having. bought this one! at -qiiitora -1 4.!'bargain, you had gsven hint a couple of rails tt ilia‘lbring it home...With the rittuesttharrithouictha*:~1, killed, picketd, and pottaleoul, ao you ittiAd4o-••I - invite your brother juagle-eld* ir diStigist4tefkl;''. ---.4with you tomorrow. • Andro Iby th-e_witi'lltio-il'• -,

• -_ ~ L.,prim; said be. his exceMenpy,the judge,, lf .--, 1lerMe to ask you to give youlk,elf, the-trouble, .-;.;to,gw,r,, ~,,,to your chamber aid take' his watch ,frOM, thidari";', .11the pillow, where he Saks hO left' it eirushil;',ll!(,ri-E.,imorning, andaeral it toilimily'rrig.".l4Kitt ' - .'s r, '

%

tar querrdo,lfdid so." • -1: ••

.. ;....,..: k ~, ,i E .
.1I "you Lila I - saiit'the judge,- ..'-:=•,.,-- •-"A' i -i•.;-k-,,,1".Certaiuly," saht-the lady. A ,

_,:.,...-.. ; L: 1:- ..1.15,1i " Well," replied'hiS honor , teilii set',feinci,!l- ;1Imy"dear, is,!you are as greats, asthe filidli ••-: L.4,.a turkey. • You'vo beeirrolt J.:madam.; 'thtilwiati-;Was a thief; I have, never4444.- -fti; mywat c;;1011:,, -'4-have been nuposedini;..midata *7*eStirli -'...- ',/ ~.!!t_ uenlci, the confoundedWatkliii-leisttiiirer,..;.,‘-:(...• 1., Y 2Thetrick lwas•a cunning tXlitic'and itiii•litlyitithi: "e'ild ilia.rektwatiorretth e, judge'sbeateelry',4mid-:,..‘f,canner, it was resolvcdrictintily.M.hifti: thol"ttothirk-''' '..iter timnorrew'e_chen*; and ilia boeor'ebrothiereetii,? .:.;11the bench to enjoy. sip dear sr mr-..it.' '.iictuigw,... ,-l': -.-'eftr,rthe adjounsment of etiah qeicithii;ikiiii.:,auLsP,:, •••,repaired. to his dwelllegi-wilraPpetit, Aar**...,'-',,:' ,--)if the expeetitiOurif,,a.raroifitar.h„.l '.‘, .-i ,,,,.4.K . :',‘.;' - 1:;Scarcely had they entered,, the ado. and-;e*iw,,il, ".get! the ordiettry saliiiiitionkti*W. ..,thltjadi:biekC'llfi:;'iithrthWith congrattilationhUnit jii?tine"•tiPOltri'lfw41, 4d~,.
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